


























Federal Source: n/a Testing 2,013,261           

















Federal Source: CPRSA Testing $0



































Federal Source: CPRSA Testing $2,957,139
















Federal Source: CARES Testing $0











































Date Expiring 4/23/2022 Personnel $0















Date Expiring: 6/30/2021 Personnel $0





































Date Received: 5/15/2020 Personnel $149,990
Date Expiring 11/19/2022 Education Campaign  $0














Date Expiring 7/5/2021 Personnel $22,681











































Date Expiring 9/30/2023 Personnel $0















Date Expiring 12/30/2020 Personnel 10,124,808          










































Date Expiring 3/31/2021 Personnel $0















Date Expiring 6/30/2021 Personnel $567


































Date Expiring 5/28/2022 Personnel $17,050










Federal Source: CARES Testing $0












































Date Expiring 9/30/2021 Personnel $0















Date Expiring NA Personnel 31,688,415          
































Date Received: 1/15/2021 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)  ‐                       
Date Expiring 6/30/2024 Personnel ‐                       










Federal Source: CES Contact Tracing ‐                       
Date Received: 1/13/2021 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)  ‐                       
Date Expiring 9/30/2024 Personnel ‐                       


































Federal Source: CARES Contact Tracing ‐                       
Date Received: 12/16/2020 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)  ‐                       
Date Expiring 6/30/2022 Personnel ‐                       
SCEIS Fund/Grant: 51C10027 / J0401F340T01 Education Campaign  ‐                       
Purpose: Quarantine ‐                       
Transport & Storage  ‐                       
Technology, Staff Support, Cleaning  ‐                       
Vaccination Efforts 11,913                
TOTAL $11,913
Total Award $1,656,384
Balance: $1,644,471
Supplemental funds to support 
staff and necessary supplies to 
cover needs to support mass 
vaccination efforts
COVID Vaccine Supplemental
Category
Expended 
through 2/28/21
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